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By AUDRED BUNCH Plums ICS
yonng People Plannins to Teach as Their Life Work' Must

Give Their Full Time, Must Be "Well Prepared
. and Enjoy Classes, 'Says' Hug '

day in the vicinity of Kileuea, are
8c gentle that' no one is annoyed.
The taxi-drive- rs edo s tremendous
business taking tourists viewt
the impending eruption or the one
already under wayand the ' hole's
and steamship companies get their

'share of the business. .
The sulphur fumes are so light,

eays Dr. Jaggar, that the direction
of the vent from which they come
could not be determined by the
public without information from
t he government observers.

Lava flows, although spectacu-
lar, do lfltle damage and the doz-
en or two families forced to flee
accept the situation in the spirit of
packing up to move to the city,
they are so psed to moving:.out of
the way of the flows.

Mary Philbin in "Stella Mar-
is, ' Playing at the Oregon

in Dual Role ' v

$1.43; Jnly $lJ2: August $1.80. Hard
white, B8, Baari niV Vt3'
August $Utf. Federaticn.. June $1.38.
Soft white, 4ub 1.41 y July , fl.S5;
August $1.3i. i sWeatena. wfcite.
$1.41; , July $1185; August ;1.32. Hard
winter. Jun duly' L82 ; Auguat
$1.30 Jfortbara prla. July
$1.32; Auguat $1.30. Westera red, June
$1.35; July 1.0. . 1 JjOats; No. 2, d, white feed, J
$27,50; July $27.50. Do - fr1, June
$27.50; July $27.50. .

Corn, So. 2, fJY shipment, JM f34.50;
July $34.5; Aogu.t 34.50.

Millrua, standard, June f 24,50; Jlj
$24.50; Jkagust $2.. K r

PdKf LAVD, luneA18-;-(-
By Aolate4

Prms.) Buying price: A'elley timothy
$18.50(519: do eastern Oregon $21fi22;
alfalfa aj 18.60 19; eat iay $15; eat and
vetch $17C'?18; jstraw $8 per ton., Selling
prices $2 a ton mere. v, '!

'
DAI&T BXCHAKGE

rORTLAXU, Anna 18. '(By Associate
PraO Ket prices : TBtiUer. . 38 e
standards 37c(r prion ;firsta 87e; lirst.
36c; eggs, extras 30c; firU 29c;
pullets 26e ; edrrent receipts 2Te. .

DEZXD 1'JtUJ.T
' NEW YORK, June ia. By Associated
Pree. ) Erajporated - apples steady :
prunes quiet and steady; apricots and
perches firm; aops fcleady. -

beginners group; and the primary
department of the --First Presbyteria-

n-church, will meet at 2
o'clock this afternoon for a picnic,
which, if the weather is pleasant,
will be held In-- Marlon Square.

Business andProfessional
Women Announce . .

Today's " Program
V The following , program Is oc-

cupying delegates 'from all over
Oregon who are in attendance at
the state convention of the Busi-
ness and Professional 1 Women's
club .which. Is in session in Astoria

. These who are planning to fit
themselves for educational iwo'tV
must be prepared In the first place
to spend at least three years aft-
er high school in furthering .their
education, according to George
Hug, city superintendent" of
schools.

If one Js to teach in the grades,
he must go to normal school for
three years. If he la to teach-i- n

high school, - be inpst .be a ' bona
fide gTpduate of a college. ' It .he
is to teach in' college, It is prac-
tically rnecessaryjf or Jilm. to haa

Freewater Western ' Dehydrat-
ing company takes over Ideal de-
hydration plant, and will rebuild
and increase fox .1926 ;run. Assorted

-
.

Mr. Hug. after having been a
member of ,the s, varsity football
Squad and president of the student
body, graduated from Oregon uni-
versity. Prior-t- his graduation
he had .had.two years teaching ex-
perience. Upon graduating he
became .principal . and athletic
coach- - of Eugene high school,
where he stayeid for eight years.

Then ue was appointed city
school superintendent at McMinn-vill- e

where he f. served ,for fire
years. - His work there attracted
the attention of local school di-

rectors. He -- accepted, their offer
to become superintendent here,
and has remained in' that capacity
now'for six years. He has taken
summer research work a't Chicago
university, and Columbia univer-
sity.

He is president of the North-
west association of secondary and
higher schools and is a member of
the executive committee of the
Oregon State Teachers' associa-
tion. ..

this week. - The prograxa foror
ost graduate work. ,He shouldday follows:

Morning session: . 'Registration
of r delegates; convention - recon-
vened, with Miss Mayme Ziegel- -

! General- - "Markets I

-
I

man, first vice president," presid
ing. Community singing, led by
Astoria "Merry Chirpers." Report
of state health committee, "Miss
Moselle Hair, Eugene, chairman.
General discussion. Report of stale
educational and personnel research
committee, Mrs. Clara Pomeroy,

Jelly Beans
Regular Pricel 30c lb.

Special for Saturday Only

15c lb.
2 lbs. for 25c

Only At --1

i
,

QCHAEFER'Q

Mary Philibin, wno leaped to
fame overnight in ' "Merry Go
Rond,'. has. cast a new light on
her many-side-d artistry ia the re-
markable dual role she portrays In
"Stella Maris" ' Universal's spec-
tacular presentation of William J.
Locke's famous novel, now playing
at the Oregon theater; - t. i

Mlss Philbin plays two different
women-4o- ne the fragile and beau-
tiful lnvalid - whose , name .is the;
Story's title the other, "Unity
Blake," , a little - scrubwoman,
coarse, beaten down by work, But
with a soul that iu the end is ca-
pable of the biggest and most :

noetic sacrifice exer'made . on tthe
altar of love. Vj

Que ,role is a feat in makeup;
for as "Unity," Mary Philbin not;
on.y wears a body taken by a t&aV.
from that of another woman. It
is not the tricks of the artificers
of the screen that work the illu-
sion, but Miss Philhin's lncompar-abl- e.

acting. The makeup and the;
trickery are, after all, --incidental
o the main thing which is 'the

delicate artistry with which the
actress has caught the author's
spirit and transferred it to the.
screen. .

A notable cast was assembled by
Charles Brabin, who - scenarlzed
and directed the story, to support
Miss Philbin in the difficult pair
of roles. Elliot Dexter plays John;
Rlsca, one of the two. men about
whom the fate of the two heroines
twines. Jason Jtobards, eminent
British actor plays the other.; c

Gladys Brockwell, whose out-
standing work in "The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame" is still re-

ferred to as classic, plays the sin-

ister Louisa Nemesis of the two
girls. Phillips Smalley, noter char-
acter artist, and other standard
players adequately fill supplement-
al roles.

6,aJem, chairman. General discus-
sion. Report of state membership
committee. Miss Bertha 'B. Mc-
Carthy ."Portland, chairman. Gen-
eral discussion, f Report of state
finance committee, 'Miss Ellen

" '
- Dnrstit coHCE-aTs

6:00-7:0- 0 KFWV (212) Portland.
(49L) Portland. r

I
- MUSIC

10:00-12:0- 0 KiiW 4flk) Portland.
12:00-1:3- 0 KTBR (263) Portland, mid-

night entertainment.

ENTEHTAINMKNT
C:00 KMTR, loIlywofKl, 6-- program;

7, quintet; q, KMTR concert
tra. . . J

6:30 KNX 337) "Los, Angeles. 6:80,'or-- .
chestra; 7, stprle: 7':80I "program; 10,
oreiiestra; 11; KSX, Hollywood night.

6:30 KPO 42f )' San Frandjsco.. 6:30,
crchemtra ; 8, jdalice orchestra.

6:30 KHJ (4P5) Los Angeles. 6:30.
children's program; 8,- - studio program.

7:00 KVOS (233) Lon Beach. 7, pro-
gram ; 7:30 band eoacrt-- ; 8:15. band
conceit; 9, Ki'OX artists ; musica. pro-- ,
grsm. .

7:00 KTOA (54) Seattle. 7.ninsieal
pro grsm;: B: lio, porm; 48:30K "Uanoo

" orcbeatra. . . ,,
7:00 Kfi (467) Toa Angeles.' 7-

-' dSnce
orchestra; jeoncert ric ; 9, program j.
10, popular . program; j' 11. Kfl mid-
night frolic, j - - t

8:00 KPSN (316) Pasadesip ,
8-- f, con-

cert hour.
8.00 KGO (361) " OaTcland. 8 10, pro

gram; 10-1- 2 :H0 dance orchehtra.
8:30 KJK (334) Heattle. :30-1-

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 15. (By As-

sociated Press.) Cattle slow; receipts,
csttle 5. Calves 30. Steers, Rood 8.25ft
8:85; .medium $7.O0 (fir 8.25 ; common $6.00

7.00; fanner and cutters steers $5.00
$i ti.OO heifers good $6.75fr7.50; common
and medium $4.50 i 6.75; cows common
and medium $4.50(6.00; canners and
cutter ' $2.00 4.0; bnlls. (rcod Beef
(yearlings excluded) $5.00(ri 6.0O ; com-
mon to medium (canners adn bolognas)
$4(a5; calves medium to choice (milk
feds excluded) $8.00 9.00; culls and
common $5.50 8.00; medium to
choice $9.50 10.00; culls and commons
$6.00 9.50.

Hogs, nominally steady; receipts 395.
Heavyweights 250 tc 350 lbs.) medium,
good and choice $13. 50ft'15.0O; medium
weights to SS0 ll.) common, me-
dium, good and choice $14.00(15.65;
lightweights ' (10' to -- 200 lhg.) common,
medium, good and choice $15.0013.65.;

Hght light (180 te 200 lbw common,
Tnedium, good and choice $14.7 5 Q 15.65 ;

paokiug bgs (reugb. and Smooth) $11.00
id 13.50; vlaugbter pigs (90 to 130 lbs.)
medium, good and choice '$14. SOW 15. jO;
feeder and stacker pi (70 to 130 lb&.)
inetlium, good and clicice $15.00(016.00.

Sft or oily hogs and masting pigs
excluded.'vin above quotation.)

Sheep fcteadyj receipts none. Lambs,
medium to choice $1 1 .Oil Or 12;75 ; lambs,
cuBs ' and common $8.00 fi; 1 1.00 : year-
ling wethers, medium tc choice $8.0($-10.o- f

ewefc icommon .to choice. $4.00(ffc
5.IXJ.;. en IU - and eannera $Uft'4.

((notations, except on lambs, on shorn
basis.)

have at least a master of arts de-

gree. Few teachers get positions
rpw by taking .yearly , examina-
tions. i '

, ....

Jf one is to make a real success
is education, he must devote hLs

fgll time to the work. He mujt
rtpt even contemplate a different
line-- of summer work, according to
M.r. Hug. - Preferably, he should
pian to attend summer school ses-sib- ns

to keep up with the trend of
education.-'- He should improve his;
mind by constant reading. Also,
he should plan on attending his
share of county, state apd nation-
al educational conventions.

While the pay is pot cpnsldere'd
high, it isL sufficient to live on
respectably. , The greatest .pay
comes in serving his community
and - his country by guiding the.
education of children to make
them better citizens, to teach .tem'
toiuse their spare time and if pos- -'

Bible" to raise their cultural level."
. In fact, says Mr. Hug, the five

great objectives of education are
citizenship, vocation (life work),
avocation (action in leisure
hours), moral training or charac-
ter building, and promotion of
health.

Rudnas, Marshfield, chairman.
General discussion. Report of

HuldaH. liagman Becomes "

, Bride,at Beautiful fj ' "

Ceremony in Astoria "
Of Interest to largo' circle --of

Salem Trlends 1111 be the follow-
ing account, frdm the Morning "3f

the marriage of Miss
Tiulda Hagman to Mr. Harlow At--

. wood;'' "Mrs., - Atwood graduated
from

' WiHainette nnlrersltr "with
the class of 1925, since which, time
he Has .served as' prftrate secre-

tary to Dr. Carl Gregg Doner, pres-
ident, of the University:

One of the loveliest of the Jane
weddings was that .of . Wednesday
Afternoon when MUs Huldi Evan-
geline Hagman. tractive .daugh-
ter of Mrs. Josephine Hagman, be-
came the bride of Harlow EL At-wo- od

of PorvalllSr Or.' The-csre-iino- ny

took place in the First Meth--
dlst Episcopal church, with ' Df.

Carl Gregg Doney, president of the
Willamette untversily, officiating,

- assisted by Rov. Mark Pike, pastor
of the local. church. '

Large white baskets of mock:
orange blossoms, pink gladioli and.
white lilies flanked either side of
the altar, and a silver bowl of pink
carnations centered" the table be-

fore the altar. T

Preceding ' the ceremony Miss
Fay-Spauldi- ng of Hood River sang
"All For You," and "IOove You

'Truly,',-- 1 Wedding processional;
from the opera "Lohengrin," and
the ,Mendelsohn wedding, recess

. sional, on --the pipe organ. it
The.bride wore an exquisite crer'

ation of white taffeta and Venetian
lace; made 'With bouffant'Bklft and
tight bdtCfe-- ' Her full length veil
of filmy' tulle was - caught with

Her bouquet- ; orange blossoms. -
- was a shower of Ophelia roses and.
sweet peas.

Miss Margaret " Mades, sorority
- sister of the bride,; assisted as maid

of hoflor, wearing a gown of rchid

georgette and xarrying an arm
' bouquet of orchid sweet peas. Mrs.

WUliam - Mat h leson. in shell jpink
, taffeta and carrying pink sweet
peas was matron of honor. George

'Brabbom of Corvallis served as
best man. The Messrs. William

. Mathieson and Vera Bain were the
ushers.

A reception followed, the wed-
ding. The church parlors were
aitistically decorated for the oc-

casion with myriads of pink, lav- -'

- ender and white blossoms, mingled
with greens. Miss Betty Siddall
and. Miss Bess Spicer played softly
muted -- violin and ' piano --music
throughout the afternoon. Mrs.
Marshal Mattsbn cut the ices while
the Misses Cora Bringdale, Ruth
Hiir, Lila Guyer, Eva Ledbetter
and . Alice and Mary Wells served.

Following lhe ' reception the

state program committee. Miss
Ruth Johnson J Astoria.' chairman.
General discussion. ' LReport : of
state otnc.tai. --organ and ; emblem
commiUeer Miss Gertrude Noian.

Eruptions Cause of Joy
Not Sorrow in Hawaii

HONOLULU (By Associated
Press) There are several sure
signs of volcanic activity in Ha-
waii. One of them ia quakes. A
second is sulphur fumes. A third
Ie a rise in taxi rates.

Dr.' T. A. Jaggar, eminent voir
ranist, does not regard eruption
ir. Hawaii as alarming, nor do the
citizens. In fact, ly and large this
phenomenon "sete people wild
with joy.'" The steamship agen-
cies, the hotels, the taxi-drive- rs

and .everybody else begins to grin.
The reason is that the quakes,

although they often number 150 &

Corvams, .ciialrmW.J General dis
cussion. Report iof state nublicitv
commit tee, Miss Ethel Webb of

' Original ; Yellow Front
i-- r ....
' J PHONE 197

Penslar Store

185 North Commercial St.
- SATUEDAT NIGHT

'Broadcasts after midnight include the
followine: Until 12:30 KflO: until

1:00 KRK, -- KHWI. KKRC; until 1:30,
GEA1N

rORTI.AXD, June 18. (By Associated
Press.) Wheat: BBB, hard white, June KTBK; until 2:00, Kfi, KSX.

uusepurg, coairman. iteport on
state scrap book, Mrs. Frances
Beal, Portland. General f discus-
sion. Report of state legislative
committee. Miss Celia L.. Gavin,
The Dalles, chairman. General dls-- f
casslon. Announcements and ad- -!
journment.

Noon : State and national .feder-
ation luncheon, Hotel Astoria,
Mrs. Alice B. Maloney; Marshfield,
national vice president, presiding.
Speakers : Miss Margaret Flem HURRYHURRY

UAGES TRAILS MITCHELL

"VIRGINIA WATKR, Sussex. St sit smalleEngland. June 18. -- (y Associat-
ed Press). --Walter Hagen, Ameri
can star, tonight was trailing Abe

Offers Every Boy and Girl an Opportunity
Mitchell, ace. of the British golf
professionals, after the first day's
play of their ; long heralded 7.2

hole match tor the unofficial
world's match play championship. Showsto See the Biff Abner K. KlineWith 36 holes played, Hagenwas
four down to the British star in
his fight for the championship. FREENOTICE OF .FINAL STATEMENT

To whom it may concern:young couple left Jy motor for Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned adminstator of the A TICKET VALUED AT TWO DOLLARS FOR ONLY A FEW MOMENTS WORKestate of John. Hendrickson, for-
merly known as John Raffael

Cannon-Beach where 'they will
spend a week before motoring to
Seattle. After July JL Mr. and Mrs.
Atwood will be at home tor their

y friends' in Corvallis. -

Guests at Darbv Home

Pasanen. -- deceased, .has filed his
final account of his administration
of. said estate with the Clerk of
the County Court of the State ofMr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Darby:
Oregon for Marion County, and
that Wednesday, the 14th day of

of Portland were dinner guests on
, Friday night of Mrs. Bertha Junk

Darby and Mrs. D. P. Junk. - Mr. Jnly, 1926, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock a. m., of said day at theand Mrs. Darbv are on their way

ing, on "Success Miss Mozelle
Hair. "Club 'and State." Miss
Adelia Prichard, "The National
Program as Applied to Individual
Membership." Mrs. Josephine
Forney. "Outstanding Women of
the National Federation."

.Afternoon session: Convention
reconvened. Mrs. Louise Hacker
Turner, state president, presiding.
Report of "credentials committee.
Report of "Oregon. Business Wom-
an," Miss Mayme Ziegelman, edi-
tor ; Miss Martha - -- C. "Goldapp,
treasurer. Report of convention
committee,-De- s Moines convention,
Miss Mozelle Hair, Eugene, chair-
man. New and 'unfinished busi-
ness. Report ot special commit-
tees. Report of nominating com-
mittee; Miss Alice Hutchinson of
Portland, chairman. Election , of
oflcers. Trips around city to view
places of scenic and historic inter-
est, Astoria club, hostess. .Annual
banquet. Hotel .Astoria, Mrs. Lou-
ise Hacker Turner, state president,
presiding; Miss Cecelia M. Beyler,
president, Astoria B. and P. W.'s
club, toastmistress. 1 Address by
Miss Mary Stewart of Washington,
D. C, legislative chairman 'for the
national federation of Easiness
and Professional Women's clubs.
Informal talks by" club presidents:
Albany, Mrs. Irene Graham; As-
toria, Miss Cecelia M. Beyler; Ba-
ker, Miss Thcima Riley; Coos Bay,
Mrs. Alice B. --Maloney; Coquille,
Mrs. ituth Beyers; Corvalli; Mrs.
Emma Whttham: 'Eugene,- - Mrs.
Aletha Wells; Hood River, Miss
Klla May Davidson; Klamath Falls
Mrs. Irma'-DIxo- n; .McMinnvillH,
Mr.s Albertini litzfiugh; Medford,
Miss Ada-Brewste- r; Portland, Miss
Edith 1, 'A;'Dafley; 'Rbseburg, Miss
Ethel Webb; Salem, Mies Julia
K. WebStefraSnvjcrtpii,;MrsZetta
Echlador; --Tho;TaUe8, Miss Minna

" ' 'Schassen.

Annual Picnid of
Idaho Society',

Those of Salem who ; are mem-
bers of the Central Idaho society
of Oregon are 1 looking forward
with pleasure to the annual picnic
which will be held on Sunday,

county court room in 'the city, ofto San Francfsco where they will
spend the next three weeks. They il Jl

H jIo H Id 1
;

Salem, Count yof Marion, State of
Oregon, have been appointed by

Show Opens
: "in. .

SALEM .

Monday

are making the trip south by mo--
said county court as the time and
place of hearing said final account
and objections thereto, if any, and
for the determination of the ques-
tion of legal heirship to said

' Dated and 'first published this
12th day of June, 1926. ' fey -- I j . r V V V .

June 21
Continue lVVeek

"Cleahest Carnival
on Earth. 8 Rides.
12 Shows200 Peo--

L. R. M. PIERCE.
Administrator of the Estate

John Hendrickson, Deceased.
Jirne 12-19-- 26 July 3rl0

Synopsis of the An nasi Statament of th

'
. tor. -

Salemites to Attend
Summer Session

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Chambers,'
Mrs. Ada- - Strong and Miss lleen
Gilson will leave early In the week

. to ,attend a ten-da- y session of tae
summer school given under the
aus'plces'bf" the Episcopal church
at Bearhart. . ." """ '

, XVtddin&.in Portland
A quiet wedding took place at

the home of the bride's parentis in
Portland Wednesday evening when
Marguerite Tift became. the brid
of Howard Culver. Jiev. F. !JB;

Culver,-fathe- r of th& groom, offici- -
; ating. Mr.. and ; Mrs. Culver are

spending the week-en- d with rola
lives and friends in this city where
Mr. Culver was formerly employ- -

. ed by his uncle. W. J. Culver.
The couple will ntake their home

In Portland where Mr. Culver is
in the employ of the Rasmussen
Paint company. - ,

r( Hartfnrd In ttiv fltatc of Coitnortirat,
. . . i : .f 1

Ins to inf 2ntiraiu c juvwuwvvw v
tb SUto of Orcirno, onrsnt & Jw; jl

Capital Show Grounds
14th and B

Amount of cspltsi tiJt

n 1 I I I K ) A . Ill :

'JJcUJ'AJUJ.lisn-- . .... ...

'" ,f ,n in

..... . ' ... ,, .
'uUw.-..-:l- - ..:'.. i .i '":"- - r ; t

i',ooo,ooo.oopsrl np . -
Income

Net ' premiums - received
2,751,396.86aurinc ine jirInteres. diridends tnA

t rants received during 1

the year .

"7TIncome frcm other kources Everv bov or crirl who obtains onlytwo subscrifciers by A
300,032.(3

i-
..f . ; y

..
rereiTed asrinj tne
jr mr- - -

June 20. at the vtate fair grounds.
Total income : $ 3.134.474.63

Pisbnrsemanti '
Net losses pw oaring j,

hn year including ad-
justment exaensea 1.13S,532.4Members of the society will as

semble-- ; at 10 o'clock. Those in
terested may call ' Mrs. Carey F.
Martin, phone 1050-- J for further

I Want To Go To The; Big Show
Your Order Will Talre Me

"

: K Subscription Order for"
the Daily and Sunday Oregon Statesman
t1 Ve Jt6" B scriber to The Oregon Statesmanfor days, butj herewith subscribe for the paper, I agree

W 5? phDo Tvt Spay carrier subscriptions
3 S y 'f?J,or Silvertori-ti- advancepay carrier at end
H?.v na

1 be credited in .this offer

2(M.0O0.0ti

861, 33d.CS

142,180.76

203.278.7

details. r

carrier to The Statesman will be given a ticket to the at-

tractions with the Abner K. Kline Shows, which open
Monday, June 21, for a week under the auspices of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. The ticket is worth 2. It
entitles the Hoy or girl holding it to enjoy .12 of the attrac-
tions at ,the caniiyalnrhat is, the boy or girl with a ticket
can ride the merry-go-roun- d, take a trip on the Ferris

' wheel, seethe Hawaiian villageswatch the midget show,
hear fthe minstrel show and attend' the other featuresT

Needlecraft to Meet
The Neediecraft club will meet

Lca&e for Med ford
Mrs; Qeorge A. White apd daugh

ters, Henrietta nd Dorothy, are
visiting in Medford during the

- encampment, of the -- Oregon na-
tional .guard. Brigadier General
White left earllet ror Bedford."

- t ' V

, Presbyterian 'Children
to Hold Picnit ,

-- Members of the "cradle roll, the

- Social .Calendar : t
. n . Today

at the home of Mrs. J. 'W; La Bare,
IS 35 Lee street next Tuesday af

2,652,330.30

643.144.43
- . i. ,f

Dirtdends paid or. capital
stock during ths year .

Commissions and salaries
' paid dnrms the. year
Taxex.. , iinenaes and fees

paid during the year..
Amount of -- all other ex-

penditures

Teta! expenditures

Value of real ' estate
' owned (market aIaeT'$
Vrn- - tt- r stcks s sad

. beads owned, . (marlcet
' ittiuel . iuCash . in hanks J . and .4m. ;
haad i.

Premium "in course ef ' '

colioetron written since
September 80, 1925

Interest and rests due
and accrued .i- - -- .

ternoon.
-

.. - - , .....

Pythian Dance Is a Success 5,078,4430.
: The Pythian Sisters-- - beneiit 917,560.31 Name .. '.iT-'i'JLrilc!-

L.
- "-- numbering 12 in all. And you - - '4dance, given Jane 15, in Fraternal

temple- - for the children's, unit of 569.903.Mr
0.525.8S Addresstne Pythian Home. -- was a success.

socially as well as financially. The
7,278,579.8 Name i.JL..Cfloor Is fine for dancing, the music

was splendid, and the punch de-
licious. Flowers used for. decdr- -

Lecture, "Nutrition Id Relation
to' Health:"' Salem hospital.
lfr:30 o'clock. Lecture "ppsitive
Health." ' Chamber of Commerce
rooms. S o'clock. Dr. Hedger of
Chicago.' - - '

s :
'- Recital in piano and public

speaking. Pupils pf . Mrs-- . Walter

Total ' admitted assets.. 9
y t , ? LUblUUes

Gross ' elsima for . losses
" unpaid including etim--

, aduatmant .

f ypeni.es ....$
Amoont' f unearned pre--

caiuma on all tatstsnd- -

Addressations were nasturtiums and swoet $18,895.44
peas. A brother knight --donated

Collect --No
i;

...-Imoe-

ey

. ... ., ...."3. if .i yl -- v : J4 t

(Please ivrite! plainly. "Thank you).
Y ht risks$50 to this fund. v: The gift was

very much appreciated and At .Is
.178.509. 0

' - s i.
1 l.OOO.OO

. 261.500.OU

A. Denton and Miss .Carol , Dib-
ble, . .Center Street Vi Methodist

Due for commission and. -

brokerage ,
All other liabilities...hoped the entire quota-ma- soon Order taken -- ychurch, 8 o'clock. V ;.; be raised. j

1 It was visiting day at the prison
Sunday;' school picnic. Cradlet

roll,- - beginning and primary
partment.. First4 .Presbyterian

' 'Address ' ' - '

. . x The' Statesman's HnhstnTfi

? ToUI liabilities, excls- - , i -
sire of capital stock !

' of fl.000,000.00... ... 3.789.901.60
Business m Oregott for the Tea fNet . uremitnns raeervsd - t

during the year, ..i - ,16,380.82
Looses paid daring --.tltef ' i " ,j

a?

4and the upUf ters were present.
" "My good man," said one kindly

lady, "I hope that since you1. harve by carrier; 60 cents a month payablo: in advance by mail tr$5.00 a yearby,'mail'' . . . - . . 'year-- -
. 4.S63.50

. A few.minutes simple work gets the ticket. Get two'
riendsho are hot ow taking itThe Statesman to agree

io.take tI4 sign, their nv
; daddresscn the:fiithed coupon. Then bring or
; ecoupo:Ha r44AraArtmsn'

come here you have hadtime )for, Leeses. incurred dorlaz
t.3448meditation and ; have decided ; to

correct your faults. :"

church, 2 o'clock. . i V .

,V . ' Sunday -
, Central Idaho society of Oregon.'
Picnic. .'.State fair grpuntls, 10
o'clock.. r;i.3--"'tVi.nV..-

. Wedding of Miss Jean "MacKen-,zt- e

andDr. .pjeargon. ;..rJFlrat
Congregational church, 2:30 p. m.

TUR OREGON' STATESMANi AG. McIJwsine. President." hve ihat.'mum,epiXu4 the 215 South' tiomlnercial Street j Salem, Oregonprisoner in heartfelt tpnea,: iJBe-- , ' A. H. Mnrpky. Secretary. , - ;

Statute ry- resident, aefaey tot serrtre:
- A. A. FVrna. - '
wVwA-- Listoa, Bosideat Agent, Salem.Oregon. , . .

lieTe I pull.-hi- s

baby wears gloves." 4
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